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ktrreia, and waa about the ftneet equipped arf try to peratiade the a»en te qait we*. to bail on a charge of criminal libel made nan aad hi* wife, have left the city to bv :» majority of voten Gov, Nichols has fi.iVMMioo musie lHyi»lo «iaal»'aet wMpk
iHiddmi; of tie kind in the world,
bv Hon. Tbontaa Mc(«r«ry
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•
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'flum HMMtiwt rnoM—wd l>«tlar* ieat !•
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tk* IWIiira or UMW. M ri«kt« Oa.
iuatraetiona he*e been gieen tbe chief Nxw Ynna, May I •
Wa)isi>*UMM «he Sawtage sf out of his othoe. snd H. M. Dorier, Agent the message l>eiug devoted to thte ques members of trades HOions and for ottMf
af j»oliee tn AablHr d, Wig., ti» order all
• LtlWisia
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of tbe FlorwiH Central railroad, waa war. tion. It monopolise* poltlteal attention, breaches of the right* of the ttntooe.
The Arm of Doreo, Wright a C^., W^l
Naw rnmm May ir,
Humbler*, * ptugKerv' and worthies* people Htr^et broker*, ban miuounced to itn c«">r
laid and an attempt made to sboot him. and will occupy the ttm«* of the legislature
At the Hotel Men s mutual benefit a**eAnother young man turned ingrate aad The telegraph operator was terribly
te leave the city in ahort order. Aehleitd r»»«poudeutK it* iuabiitiv to meet it»« obh
until disposed of. The tight in that body eiati n meeting in lioston, James H Hrt»ehfc» alwayH been infeet«Ml with a laiye imm- gatiou». t. 1>. ^ lliiuma, «eneial mana- another old man cheated oat of the sav whipped by » negro, Mayor Gottrell hold
promts* s to be long snd bitter, entirely Ho, of New York, was elected prt>JidelS.
ker of Hum <'|aMH. and at present their ate ts'er of the booee, said that no atatemest ings of a lifetime, more than SSO.flOd loet ing a loaded pistol to the negro * bead and
free of oartv lines, and with the chances Tbe date and place of tl»e next moetla|l
Ho 1«M than !<>•» wetl-dreeaed «j>ortK wbo won id he made for a eoupie of daya The in confident-* displayed by a man of over to re tug him to do the whipping. He
at present in favor of tbe lottery company. were left with the directors.
dertve tbetr «ap|>ort fron. .ju«»Htionable tuhilitieo, he addod, would be in tho nenrb
(10 iu a boy of le«»> tttan 21 a boy whom grossly insulted ladies of the town, and in
All tbe csty ]>a| ern urge tbe acceptance >f
T be fifteenth anniversary of the Woiuai'l
ai»uree«. Theae vulturee swoop down ttpon borbooii of f MH'.iHlO, with only nominal he bad come to look upon as a eon and fn<*t things arw *<» had lUat many of tbe tbe lud, but a new (ouruai. the btlta, bas
board of foreign missions of the Kef or mod
Hie Horde of woodamen who oeme from the
The lO»N will be diatriboted ail whom be was to make his heir;tbe boy oat oidasl and leading oilmen* have left the mfd^ xt« appearance sup|>ortiug the gover church oi America
held in New \o*lt.
tatmbei mnifMi <-sery taring, entn iug them o*er tbe oonntrv. hot no individual Ums of reach of the officers of the law for the plaoe, including several ministers. It is a
nor «n his opposition to the loSterv.
The old board ef managers were
lit low re»ort«, au.i aoiauv of thevkHinn are wtll eiceed flu.DUU. Willmmn aatd that time Wing, at leant, bat another confiden perfect reign of terror, and every person
ted.
fteeeed in a Mingle ui^bi of a wbole wm- already the tirui had reoeivetl a number of tial associate of the old man. soapttsted of
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met oa the »t«eet fut the taat fan diwMMI*.
-frmte < api»«Ml MM WPSS« SSS.
%tr • eerni&Ka. Thia atate of affairs haa sympathetic and e»coaragu*g m*aaaj<e« oomphoitv in the robbery, safe in a celt at
i«en armed.
Bo< KI-OKT, tad.. Mar l n
||>ng been a diagiace to the city. and the frotii many p^raon* who were among the police headquarter* in New York, wbeee
Twenty-Two aisen imprtsesed ay a ©nvw
The other night a |>arty of' masked
Msraiss KMff* nsnsi.
urd** will be a aoatoe el ftftBgr»tala- loeem. The ftrm ba»> no indtebte^ineaa on Inspector Byrnes, with the utmost attempt
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any of the e*('hangen m New \ <-rk. Tbe at Kecnnn, has held him for near'y a week.
Lace township, lad., with the intention ef
Two Mormon eldere have been trsmpiwg Wiu i.sa*aK» May 15.
linetiy put, this i* the story in which the
lioaU'U house h^ «l«t> noaj '-nib d bn^-iInformation has been received
white capping" hiiu. Atwood beard of
Chlvaff* Whoat
old man pert is played by John through Warthin^ton and Tied mas counties, Ashley that an extensive cave ia occurred
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Hi Wallaos, the veteran editor and Ha., distributing their religions tracts In tbe mine operated by the Lehigh A their coining, and when they tried to fo«ee
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M crop ret^rte tad the eAarte el
proprietor of Woiltu t * Monthly, which 1 bey went I t the names of Klders James Wilkesisarre coal company.
It was witb a shotgun, most of the load taking
^ithorta" to cover bad the effect of tnakine I At Mw Ikay Mar K«|K>rtta| lk« MeKiMtey is known the eoantry over aa an and Maxwell, hailing from 'tab. Tbey
rumored that Twenty-two miners are
Mil.Witt* Ita AaifMlmmt* tf M»« Huumm.
4 stronger opeoiuK is wheat thia morning
authority on
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trottinK boiHeH. lloWrt I. Wallace, who t ml eepeeially among vonug unmarried fe yet uo way of escape. Many houses u> boring farmer. Two of the others
received a few shots, hot they eacnped.
In the bouae, McKiniey. of Ohie. trom called the elder man uncle, and bad re male# A party •>< "tght women were seyearly a oant atx'Ve tbe laat prtee of yeethe vicinity are reported in a toppliag con
|etday» and advanced to SWigc. when a re- the committer on rules, reported a ceived more favors at bi« bands than moat i ured to go west laat wettk. Abram King,
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